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This paper presents the modeling and implementation of a three-phase DSTATCOM (Distribution Static
Compensator) using STF (Self Tuning Filter) based IRPT (Instantaneous Reactive Power Theory) control
algorithm for power quality improvement. It is used for harmonics elimination, load balancing and
reactive power compensation at distorted PCC (Point of Common Coupling) voltages under nonlinear
loads. An adaptive fuzzy logic controller is used to control the dc bus voltage of VSC (Voltage Source
Converter) based DSTATCOM to improve the response and to reduce the overshoot and undershoot of
traditional PI (Proportional-Integral) controller under unbalanced loading conditions and supply voltage
fluctuations. The effectiveness of the proposed control algorithm is demonstrated through simulation
using MATLAB SIMULINK and real time implementation of DSTATCOM conducted using a DSP (Digital
Signal Processor dSPACE 1104).

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Mitigation of power quality problems is the major challenge in
present day distribution system [1]. Static power converters such
as rectifiers, large number of low-power electronic-based appli-
ances, induction heating, switch mode power supplies, adjustable
speed drives, electric traction etc. are nonlinear loads that generate
considerable distortions in the AC mains currents and voltages
causing power quality problems [2,3]. Chen and Chen [4] have
described various control algorithms such as Prony, neural net-
work, PLL (Phase Locked Loop) and others for estimation of various
harmonic components on time-varying signals. Various custom
power devices and filters are used to mitigate these power quality
problems for power factor correction, harmonics compensation,
load balancing to the level of international standards [5–7]. One
of the custom power device known as DSTATCOM (Distribution
Static Compensator) is intensively used for mitigation of current
related power quality problems in the distribution systems [8].
The performance of DSTATCOM depends on the design of power
circuit components, reference currents estimation algorithms and
switching scheme. Tang et al. [9] have described high performance
LCL based active filter for reduction of power quality problems. For
the performance improvement of an active filter, Bhattacharya
et al. [10] have proposed new topology of an active filter operating
at different switching frequency for improved performance. A
number of publications have reported the performance of active
filters under balanced, sinusoidal, unbalanced or distorted AC
voltage conditions and their control algorithms [11–15]. In all
these attempts, authors have described modeling, application of
control algorithms under unbalanced and distorted voltages of
AC mains. One of the untraditional applications of the active filter
is aircraft power system where frequency is 400 Hz with DSP based
control [16] and small hydro generation system [17]. Longhui et al.
[18] have described the effect of supply voltage fluctuation on the
performance of shunt compensator and feed forward control
algorithm is explained to reduce this problem. Ribeiro et al. [19]
have introduced adaptive control algorithm which is based on
adaptive pole-placement interrogation with variable structure
control. Several modifications are suggested by various researchers
on IRPT (Instantaneous Reactive Power Theory). Depenbrock et al.
[20] have explained instantaneous reactive power component of
currents calculation in IRPT current components which do not
add to the instantaneous power. Under distorted AC voltages, con-
ventional IRPT has poor performance and its modification in non-
ideal supply is suggested by Herrera and Salmeron [21]. SRF based
control algorithm [22] suffers from tuning problem of PLL (phase
locked loop) and it is also not fully effective in the application of
DSTATCOM due to the limitation of PLL.
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of VSC based three phase DSTATCOM.
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In the reported literature, Abdusalam et al. [23] have also pro-
posed a control algorithm for reference current estimation under
distorted voltages in the application of an active filter with direct
current control technique and conventional PI (Proportional Inte-
gral) controller for DC bus voltage control under sudden load
change and no discussions on effect of supply voltage fluctuations
on DC bus voltage has been carried out. Singh et al. [24] have com-
pared two types of current control techniques and it has been
shown that the active power filter with indirect current control
technique has simple structure, easy to implement in hardware
and better harmonics tracking effect than direct current control
technique. However, it has also proven in the same literature that
indirect current control technique is free from switching ripples
and hence it gives better performance during load perturbation
whereas in case of direct current control method switching ripples
increases with the increase in the load current. Generally the DC
capacitor voltage of VSC (Voltage Source Converter) of DSTATCOM
is regulated using a PI controller in various control algorithms used
for load compensation. However, during load changes, there is a
considerable variation in DC capacitor voltage of VSC of DSTATCOM
which affects the system performance. Therefore, dynamic perfor-
mance of traditional PI controller is also not suitable due to serious
undesirable oscillations (overshoot and undershoot) and chances
of dielectric breakdown of capacitor during transients [25–28].
Under the load variations, the additional power to the load is
instantaneously supplied from the DSTATCOM. This leads to a
sharp decrease in DC bus capacitor voltage of VSC when the load
is suddenly increased and an abrupt increase in DC link capacitor
voltage of DSTATCOM when there is momentarily reduction in
loads. It is imperative for an optimized compensator to regulate
DC bus capacitor voltage close to the reference value as far as pos-
sible. The DC bus capacitor voltage of DSTATCOM takes few cycles
(normally 6–8) to settle under the disturbances in the loads [29].
The fuzzy logic and adaptive fuzzy logic controllers may be used
for improving the dynamics of traditional PI controller to have
improved regulation on the DC bus voltage of DSTATCOM, elimi-
nating higher overshoot and undershoot [31–35]. Several publica-
tions are reported and compared the performances of different
reference current generation strategies under balanced, sinusoidal,
unbalanced or distorted alternating current (AC) voltages condi-
tions [36–38]. In all of them, authors have demonstrated that
under balanced and sinusoidal AC voltages conditions, the strate-
gies such as the so-called p–q theory and synchronous reference
frame theory (SRF) provide similar performances. Differences arise
when these are used under distorted and unbalanced AC voltages.
In addition, it has been proved in the literature [30] that the supply
voltage fluctuations have influence on the DC link voltage and the
expression signifying the influence of the change in supply voltage
in the change in DC link voltage has also been derived for the shunt
active filter. A conventional PI controller used for DC link voltage
control suffers from high overshoot and undershoot during the
supply voltage fluctuations. However, there is no attempt is made
on adaptive fuzzy logic controllers to regulate the dc link voltage
along with other parts of the algorithm in case of sudden load
changes. In this paper, adaptive fuzzy logic controller is used and
is compared with conventional PI controller to reduce the DC link
voltage variations in case of supply voltage fluctuations along with
the sudden load changes.

In this paper, an improved reference supply currents extraction
algorithm for an indirect current control is proposed using a STF
(Self Tune Filter) in DSTATCOM under distorted AC mains along
with an adaptive fuzzy PI controller to regulate its DC bus voltage.
As the proposed control algorithm is based on an indirect current
control technique where extraction of fundamental components
of load currents has major role in the control, it has less switching
ripple in supply currents, superior performance during load

 

 

perturbations and a simple structure compared to direct current
control technique. It improves the dynamic performance due to
the elimination of low pass filters. The proposed control algorithm
of a DSTATCOM is implemented for the compensation of nonlinear
loads in a distribution system with an adaptive fuzzy logic control
of DC bus voltage of VSC of DSTATCOM. This effectively performs
the functions of DSTATCOM such as reactive power compensation,
harmonics attenuation and load balancing. It is observed that the
distortions in supply currents are reduced within the specified
limit of IEEE-519-1992 even under the distortions in AC mains
voltages.
System configuration and control algorithm

Fig. 1 shows a schematic diagram of a three phase VSC based
DSTATCOM connected to a three phase distorted voltages of AC
mains feeding nonlinear loads with a source impedance (Zs). For
the control of DSTATCOM, sensed input variables are PCC (Point
of Common Coupling) voltages of (va,vb,vc), supply currents
(isa, isb, isb), load currents (iLa, iLb, iLc) and DC bus voltage (vdc) of
VSC used in DSTATCOM. Effectiveness of the compensator depends
upon the accuracy of extracted fundamental active power and
reactive power components of load currents. Interfacing inductors
(Lf) are connected at AC output of the VSC for reducing ripple in
compensating currents. A three phase series connected capacitor
(Cf) and a resistor (Rf) as a passive ripple filter is used at PCC
parallel to the loads to suppress high frequency switching noise
at PCC voltages caused due to switching of VSC. The DSTATCOM
compensating currents (iCa, iCb, iCc) are injected to cancel the reac-
tive power components and harmonics of the load currents. For
an effective operation of DSTATCOM, it is necessary to maintain
constant DC capacitor voltage of VSC of DSTATCOM. It is realized
using an adaptive fuzzy logic based PI controller. The designed
value of different auxiliary components of DSTATCOM such as
interfacing AC inductors, DC bus voltage and value of DC bus
capacitor for simulation and its implementation are given in
Appendices A and B respectively.

Fig. 2 shows a block diagram of STF (Self Tuned Filter) based
IRPT (Instantaneous Reactive Power Theory) control algorithm for
estimation of reference supply currents through the extraction of
fundamental load active power and reactive powers.



Fig. 2. Reference supply currents estimation using STF based IRPT control algorithm.
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Extraction of fundamental PCC voltages and reference supply currents
using Self Tuning Filter (STF)

The three-phase distorted PCC voltages can be written in term
of fundamental components and distortion as,

vaðtÞ ¼ Va1 sinðwt þ /a1Þ þ
X1
n¼2

Van sinðnwt þ /anÞ ð1aÞ
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where Va1, Vb1 and Vc1, U and n are the amplitudes of three phase
fundamental PCC voltages, phase delay and order of harmonics
respectively.

These PCC voltages of a three-phase system can be transformed
into a–b co-ordinates using Clark’s transformation as follows,
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Fig. 3. Self tuned filter tune to fundamental frequency (wc).
where a–b axes are the orthogonal co-ordinates.
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Similarly vb(t) can also be derived from Eqs. (1) and (2).
Therefore, one is having following two equations,
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where V1 and Vn are the magnitude of fundamental component of
PCC voltages, U and n are phase delay and order of harmonics
respectively.
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It can also be expressed as,

vabsðtÞ ¼ vabeðtÞejwt ð5Þ

where vabs(t) and vabe(t) are the instantaneous voltage signals in
stationary reference frame and SRF (Synchronously Rotating
Reference Frame) of wt respectively [39–42].

The above equation can be expressed by the following transfer
function,

HðtÞ ¼ vabsðtÞ
vabeðtÞ

¼ ejwt ð6Þ

Applying Laplace’s Transformation in the above transfer
function, one can get the following relation as,

HðsÞ ¼ vabsðsÞ
vabeðsÞ

¼ sþ jw
s2 þw2 ð7Þ

In the above transfer function to get the stationary component
one needs to track the rotating phase angle vector (wt) which
needs PLL (Phase Lock Loop) creating phase delay.

Therefore to eliminate the above problem by the addition of a
constant g in the above transfer function one can obtain a STF with
a cut-off frequency wc which can be written as,

HðsÞ ¼ vabsðsÞ
vabeðsÞ

¼ g
ðsþ gÞ þ jwc

ðsþ gÞ2 þw2
c

ð8Þ

Simplifying the above transfer function and applying Inverse
Laplace’s Transform it can be written as,

vabsðtÞ ¼ ge�gtejwct � vabeðtÞ ð9Þ

Replacing vabs(t) by �vaðtÞ þ j�vbðtÞ and the output signals vabe(t)
by va(t) + jvb(t), the following equations can be obtained as,

�vaðtÞ þ j�vbðtÞ ¼ fge�gt cosðwctÞ þ jge�gt sinðwctÞg � fvaðtÞ þ jvbðtÞg
ð10Þ

Equating real and imaginary parts one can write as follows,

�vaðtÞ ¼ ge�gtfvaðtÞ cosðwctÞ � vbðtÞ sinðwctÞg ð11Þ

�vbðtÞ ¼ ge�gtfvaðtÞ sinðwctÞ þ vbðtÞ cosðwctÞg ð12Þ

These two equations for the mth sampling period can be
expressed as,

 

 

Fig. 4. Bode plot of STF for diffe
�vaðmTsÞ ¼ ge�gmTsfvaðmTsÞ cosðwcmTsÞ � vbðmTsÞ sinðwcmTsÞg
ð13Þ

�vbðmTsÞ ¼ ge�gmTsfvaðmTsÞ sinðwcmTsÞ þ vbðmTsÞ cosðwcmTsÞg
ð14Þ

where ‘Ts’ is the sampling period and ‘m’ is the sampling number.
The detailed expressions of Eqs. (11) and (12) as an output of

STF i.e. �vaðtÞ and �vbðtÞ are given in Appendix C.
Simplifying Eqs. (11) and (12) and using Laplace transformation

one can expressed as follows,
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g
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These Eqs. (15) and (16) are used to extract the fundamental
component from distorted voltages signals without any phase
delay and amplitude change. The block diagram representation of
STF tuning to fundamental frequency (wc) in discrete time domain
is shown in Fig. 3.

In Fig. 4, the Bode plot of STF for different values of parameter g
is demonstrated. One can notice that small value of ‘g’ increases
filter selectivity. Moreover, one can observe that no displacement
is introduced by this filter at the system fundamental frequency
of fc = 50 Hz. Therefore, one can observe that STF eliminates the
frequency components higher than the fundamental frequency
(fc = 50 Hz) and the fundamental component can be extracted from
distorted electrical signals (voltage or current) without any
phase delay and change of amplitude. Hence taking this and
Appendix C into considerations, the value of ‘g’ is taken as 20 for
optimum performance of STF.

The currents in the a–b axis can be decomposed into fundamen-
tal AC and oscillatory components as,

iaðtÞ ¼ �iaðtÞ þ eiaðtÞ
ibðtÞ ¼ �ibðtÞ þ eibðtÞ ð17Þ

The STF extracts the fundamental components at the frequency
wc directly from the load currents in a similar manner in case of
PCC voltages in the a–b axis which are composed of fundamental
AC as well as oscillatory components.
rent values of parameter g.
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For a–b PCC voltage components, self-tuning filtering has been
applied. This filter allows attenuation of any harmonic component
of the distorted PCC voltages resulting in performance improve-
ment of the compensator.

For a three phase system, an instantaneous power can be
defined as,

p ¼ vaðtÞiaðtÞ þ vbðtÞibðtÞ þ vcðtÞicðtÞ ð18Þ

After computation of the fundamental voltage and current
components as �vabðtÞ and �iabðtÞ, fundamental component of
instantaneous active power is defined as,

�p ¼ vaðtÞiaðtÞ þ vbðtÞibðtÞ ð19Þ

Similarly, the fundamental component of instantaneous
reactive power can be written as,

�q ¼ �vbðtÞiaðtÞ þ vaðtÞibðtÞ ð20Þ

As shown in Fig. 2, reference supply currents i�sa and i�sb in a–b
coordinate can be expressed as,
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For power factor correction, fundamental component of
instantaneous reactive power (�q) is taken as zero.

These currents can be transformed into a–b–c quantities to find
the three phase reference supply currents using reverse Clark’s
transformation [22] as,
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where i�0 is the zero sequence current which is zero in three phase
three wire system.

These reference supply currents are compared with the sensed
supply currents in the hysteresis based current controller to gener-
ate switching pulses for VSC of DSTATCOM.

Design of adaptive fuzzy logic controller for DC bus voltage control

PI (Proportional Integral) controllers are used in industries
provide good performance once tuned when the parameters used
pkΔ ikΔ

Fig. 6. Membership function for Dkp and Dki .
are not of much variations. However, when one applies these PI
controllers for nonlinear systems as conditions vary, further tuning
is required. Henceforth, a supervisory control of gains of PI
controller through the fuzzy logic is presented to improve the
performance of the system during transients [35].

Two inputs to the fuzzy logic controller are chosen as an error in
DC bus voltage and the derivative of error in DC bus voltage
respectively. The value of kp(m � 1) and ki(m � 1) are initialized
from various inferences and then the gains achieved from fuzzy
calculation are added to get the modified value as kp(m) and ki(m).

kpðmÞ ¼ kpðm� 1Þ þ Dkpðm� 1Þ
kiðmÞ ¼ kiðm� 1Þ þ Dkiðm� 1Þ

ð23Þ

where Dkp and Dki are the incremental changes in PI controller
gains obtained from the fuzzy logic controller.

A schematic of adaptive fuzzy logic controller is shown in Fig. 4
where the two inputs at mth sampling instant are DVdc(m) and its
derivative D _VdcðmÞ. Its optimized output values are kp and ki.
According to the schematic shown in Fig. 5 one can write the
following expression for adaptive fuzzy logic controller [34] as,

DVdcðmÞ ¼ V�dcðmÞ � VdcðmÞ ð24Þ

PLossðmÞ ¼ PLossðm� 1Þ þ kpfDvdcðmÞ � Dvdcðm� 1Þg þ kiDvdcðmÞ
ð25Þ
Fig. 7. Fundamental voltages and currents extraction using STF based IRPT control
algorithm in DSTATCOM under distorted PCC voltages.



Fig. 8. Performance of DSTATCOM under distorted PCC voltages using conventional
PI controller at balanced non-linear load.

Fig. 9. Performance of DSTATCOM under distorted PCC voltages using adaptive
fuzzy logic controller at balanced non-linear load.

Fig. 10. Performance of DSTATCOM under distorted PCC voltages using conven-
tional PI controller at unbalanced non-linear load.

Fig. 11. Performance of DSTATCOM under distorted PCC voltages using adaptive
fuzzy logic controller at unbalanced non-linear load.
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where kp is the proportional gain constant and ki is the integral gain
constant as given in Eq. (23) and Vdc(m), V�dcðmÞ and DVdc(m) are
sensed, reference and error signal of DC link voltage at mth
sampling instant respectively.

The output of the adaptive fuzzy logic controller accounts for
the losses in DSTATCOM, and it is considered as the loss compo-
nent of these supply currents. This component PLoss(m) given in
Eq. (25) is added with the average real power (�p) in Eq. (21) for
controlling the DSTATCOM.

In the proposed fuzzy logic controller, the input variables
DVdc(m) and its derivative D _VdcðmÞ are set as (negative large,
negative medium, negative small, zero, positive large, positive
medium, positive small) and respective abbreviations are (NL,
NM, NS, Z, PL, PM, PS}. According to the rules IF-THEN form is used
to obtain Dkp and Dki values. Here PS for DVdc(m) is defined as the
condition when the DC bus voltage is deviating from the reference
value with a small amount which is greater than the sensed value
and NS is defined as the condition when the DC bus voltage of VSC
of DSTATCOM is deviating from the reference value which is
smaller than the sensed value and similarly other abbreviations
can be defined.



(a) PCC Voltage

(b) Supply Current

(c) Load Current

Fig. 12. Waveforms and harmonics spectra of (a) PCC voltage. (b) Supply current.
(c) Load current under distorted PCC voltages under non-linear load using adaptive
fuzzy logic controller.
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The rule structure is formed by taking the following important
points into consideration.

(1) If the error is small and the derivative of error is positive
small and DC bus voltage is deviating from the sensed value
then increase kp with a small amount.

(2) If the error is small and the derivative of error is positive
small and DC bus voltage is approaching the sensed value
then increase ki with a small amount to reduce steady state
error.

(3) When the error and the derivative of error are positive med-
ium or negative medium, in order to reduce the overshoot of
system response, kp and ki should not be too big. The value of
kp should be medium and ki should be small to ensure good
system response.

In the membership functions of DVdc(m) and D _VdcðmÞ, the value
of DV(m) and its derivative D _VdcðmÞ is in the range (�700, 700). In
the membership functions shown in Fig. 6, the values of Dkp and
Dki are considered in the range (�30, 120) and (�30, 90). A grade
of membership (a value between zero and one), which measures
the compatibility of the signal to the membership function, is
assigned to the signal. In the triangular functions shown in Fig. 5,
the values of points a and b represent the grade of membership
of the Dkp in the Z and S functions, and the values of points c
and d represent the grade of membership of the Dki in S and L func-
tions. The sum of a and b, and the sum of c and d, are to be equal to
one for triangular membership functions.

IF DVdc(m) is NL and D _VdcðmÞ is NL then Dkp is L and Dki is S
IF DVdc(m) is NL and D _VdcðmÞ is NM then Dkp is L and Dki is S
IF DVdc(m) is NL and D _VdcðmÞ is NS then Dkp is L and Dki is S
IF DVdc(m) is NL and D _VdcðmÞ is Z then Dkp is M and Dki is S
IF DVdc(m) is NL and D _VdcðmÞ is PS then Dkp is S and Dki is Z
IF DVdc(m) is NL and D _VdcðmÞ is NM then Dkp is S and Dki is Z
IF DVdc(m) is NL and D _VdcðmÞ is PL then Dkp is Z and Dki is Z

Similarly when DVdc(m) is NM, NS, Z, PL, PM, PS individually one
can have 49 rules for different Dkp and Dki values.

Simulation and experimental results

Simulation model of a DSTATCOM is developed for a three-
phase distribution system in MATLAB environment using
SIMULINK and Sim Power System (SPS) toolboxes. The perfor-
mance of STF based IRPT with adaptive fuzzy logic control
algorithm is simulated under distorted PCC voltages at both
balanced and unbalanced nonlinear loads.

A real time implementation of DSTATCOM using a three-leg VSC
is developed to validate the proposed control algorithm. It is con-
nected in parallel to the three phase AC mains. Hall Effect current
sensors (EL50P1 BB) and voltage sensors (EM010 BB) are used for
sensing load currents, supply currents, PCC voltages and DC bus
voltage of VSC of DSTATCOM. A STF based IRPT control algorithm
with adaptive fuzzy logic is used for the control of DSTATCOM
using a DSP (Digital signal Processor dSPACE 1104). A power
analyzer (Fluke 43B) and digital oscilloscope (an Agilent made-
DSO-6014A) are used as recording instruments. Simulation and
Hardware implementation parameters are defined in Appendices
A and B respectively.

Performance of STF based control algorithm of DSTATCOM under
distorted PCC voltages

Fundamental voltages and currents extraction during distorted
PCC voltages conditions are shown in Fig. 7. In this case, 5th and

 

 

7th harmonic components of 0.2 p.u. magnitude are injected into
the PCC voltages. Hence the input voltages (va,vb) and current sig-
nals (ia, ib) to the STF are composed of fundamental with harmonics
components and after filtering the output voltages (vfa, vfb) and
current signals (ifa, ifb) contain only fundamental components
which can be clearly observed from Fig. 7, which verifies the effec-
tiveness of STF based IRPT control algorithm used in DSTATCOM.



Fig. 13. Experimental performance of DSTATCOM under nonlinear load (a–c) isa, isb and isc with vab (d–f) iLa, iLb and iLc (g–i) iCa, iCb and iCc (j–l) Harmonic spectra of isa, iLa and vab.
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Fig. 13(a–i) shows the waveforms of phase ‘a’ PCC voltages (vabc)
with supply currents (isa, isb, isc), load currents (iLa, iLb, iLc) and
compensating currents (iCa, iCb, iCc) under nonlinear loads. In
Fig. 13(j–l), THD (Total Harmonic Distortions) of ‘a’ phase supply
current, load current and PCC voltage are observed as 3.6%, 26.0%
and 4.4% respectively. These results demonstrate satisfactory per-
formance of the STF based IRPT control algorithm where THD of
supply current is 3.6% even if the THD of PCC voltage is 4.4%.
Performance of adaptive fuzzy logic controller

Figs. 8 and 9 show the waveforms of three phase PCC voltages
(vpcc) with supply currents (is), load currents (iLa, iLb, iLc), compensat-
ing currents (iCa, iCb, iCc) and DC link voltage (Vdc) under nonlinear
loads using conventional PI controller and adaptive fuzzy logic
controller. In both the cases from 0.5 s to 0.6 s, 5th and 7th har-
monic components of 0.2 p.u. magnitude are injected in the PCC



Fig. 14. Experimental performance of DSTATCOM under unbalanced nonlinear load (a–c) isa, isb and isc with vab (d–f) iLa, iLb and iLc (g–i) iCa, iCb and iCc.

Table 1
Performance of DSTATCOM.

Performance parameters Distorted PCC voltages at balanced non-linear load Distorted PCC voltages at unbalanced non-linear load

PCC voltage (V), % THD 336.9 V, 28.65% 337.9 V, 14.59%
Supply current (A), % THD 81.57 A, 3.65% 35.59 A, 4.42%
Load current (A), % THD 84.20 A, 21.10% 69.21 A, 31. 91%
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voltages. One can observe from Figs. 8 and 9 that in case of conven-
tional PI controller DC link bus voltage has an undershoot of 7 V
whereas in case of adaptive fuzzy logic controller an undershoot
is only of 2 V for the DC link bus voltage which verifies the effec-
tiveness of adaptive fuzzy logic controller in case of distorted
PCC voltages. Again Figs. 10 and 11 show the waveforms of three
phase PCC voltages (vpcc) with supply currents (is), load currents
(iLa, iLb, iLc), compensating currents (iCa, iCb, iCc) and DC link voltage
(Vdc) under unbalanced nonlinear loads using conventional PI con-
troller and adaptive fuzzy logic controller. In both the cases from
0.7 s to 0.8 s, 5th and 7th harmonic components of 0.1 p.u. magni-
tude are injected into the PCC voltages at the same time the load is
unbalanced from 0.7 s to 0.8 s which is a worst condition in a
distribution system. From Figs. 10 and 11, one can infer that in case
of PI controller, DC link bus voltage has an undershoot of 30 V
whereas in case of adaptive fuzzy logic controller an undershoot
is only of 15 V for DC link bus voltage and also in case of conven-
tional PI controller, the DC bus voltage has taken 4 cycles to get set-
tled down whereas in case of adaptive fuzzy logic controller DC bus
has taken only 2 cycles to get settled down which verifies the effec-
tiveness of adaptive fuzzy logic controller in case of distorted PCC
voltages under unbalanced load conditions.

The waveforms of supply currents (isa, isb, isc), load currents
(iLa, iLb, iLc) and compensating currents (iCa, iCb, iCc) with PCC line
voltage (vab) are shown in Fig. 14(a)–(i) under unbalanced nonlin-
ear loads. Unbalanced loads can be observed after load removal of



(a) Ch.1-500V/div, Ch. 2, 3 and 4- 20A/div, 
Time axis-10ms/div. 

(b) Ch.1-500V/div, Ch. 2, 3 and 4- 20A/div, 
Time axis-10ms/div. 

(c) Ch.1-500V/div, Ch. 2, 3 and 4- 20A/div, 
Time axis-10ms/div. 

(d) Ch.1-200V/div, Ch. 2, 3 and 4- 20A/div, 
Time axis-10ms/div. 

(e) Ch.1-500V/div, Ch. 2, 3 and 4- 20A/div, 
Time axis-10ms/div. 
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Fig. 15. Dynamic performance of DSTATCOM in phase ‘a’ (a) vab, isa, isb and isc (b) vab iLa, iLb and iLc (c) vab iCa, iCb and iCc (d) vdc isa, iCa and iLa (e) vab isa, iLa and iCa.
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phase ‘a’ load. These steady state results show balanced supply
currents under unbalanced loads demonstrating satisfactory load
balancing even under non-linear load.

Dynamic performance of DSTATCOM

After observing Fig. 12(a–c), it can be inferred that the THD
(Total Harmonic distortion) of supply current is 3.65% where as
THD of PCC voltage is 28.65% and THD of load current is 21.10%.
Performance of DSTATCOM for different PCC voltages and load con-
ditions are shown in Table 1. The supply current is in phase with
PCC voltage which is clearly shown in Fig. 11 to achieve unity
power factor. These results show balanced sinusoidal supply cur-
rents under distorted PCC voltages and unbalanced nonlinear load
conditions. Simulation results therefore have verified the effective-
ness of the proposed control algorithm under distorted PCC volt-
ages at nonlinear unbalanced load conditions.

The waveforms of supply currents (isa, isb, isc), load currents
(iLa, iLb, iLc) and compensating currents (iCa, iCb, iCc) with PCC line
voltage (vab) are shown in Fig. 15(a–c) under varying loads. The
DC bus voltage (vdc) with supply current (isa), compensating cur-
rent (iCa) and load current (iLa) are shown in Fig. 15(d) during load
rejection. The PCC voltage (vab) with supply current (isa), compen-
sating current (iCa) and load current (iLa) are shown in Fig. 15(e)
during load injection. It shows balanced supply currents when load
currents are not balanced and it proves the fast action of control
algorithm at the load application. From these results one can
observe the fast and effective control of adaptive fuzzy logic con-
troller used for DC bus voltage control of VSC of DSTATCOM. These
results have also shown the satisfactory performance of control
algorithm used in DSTATCOM under unbalanced nonlinear loads
and distorted PCC voltages.
Conclusion

A self tuning filter based IRPT control algorithm with an adap-
tive fuzzy logic controller has been used in VSC based DSTATCOM
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for power quality improvement in a distribution system. The use of
self tuning filter has a satisfactory performance of a DSTATCOM
which has been validated by both simulation and experimental
results. Since it perfectly extracts the fundamental component of
current under distorted voltages condition, it has been found as
an effective solution to power quality problems. For DC bus control
of VSC of DSTATCOM, an adaptive fuzzy logic controller has been
used which has regulated the DC voltage to the desired level with-
out much overshoot and undershoot under both distorted and
unbalanced load currents conditions. The adaptive fuzzy logic con-
troller has also demonstrated its effectiveness in regulating DC
voltage under supply voltage fluctuation. The simulation and
experimental results have demonstrated the major advantages of
proposed control algorithm.

Appendix A

AC mains: 3-Phase, 415 V (L–L), 50 Hz, Non-linear loads: Three
phase full bridge diode based rectifier with R = 6 X and
L = 100 mH; Self tuned filter constant factor (g) = 20; dc bus capac-
itance: 2000 lF; Reference dc bus voltage: 700 V; Interfacing
inductor (Lf) = 2 mH; Ripple filter: Rf = 5 X, Cf = 10 lF; Gains of dc
bus PI controller: kp = 40, ki = 10; Cut off frequency of low pass
filter used in dc bus = 20 Hz.

Appendix B

Non-ideal AC mains: 3-Phase, 110 V (L–L), 50 Hz, Non-linear
loads: Three phase full bridge diode based rectifier with R = 40 X
and L = 100 mH; Self tuned filter constant factor (g) = 20; dc bus
capacitance: 1650 lF; Reference dc bus voltage: 200 V; interfacing
inductor (Lf) = 2.5 mH; Ripple filter: Rf = 5 X, Cf = 10 lF; Cut off
frequency of low pass filter used in dc bus = 20 Hz; Sampling time
of DSP (ts) = 50 ls.

Appendix C

Detailed expressions of Eqs. (11) and (12) i.e. �vaðtÞ and �vbðtÞ

By substituting Eqs. (3) and (4) into Eqs. (11) and (12) the fol-
lowing expressions from STF output can be obtained [23],

�vaðtÞ ¼
ffiffiffi
3
2

r
V1ð1� e�gtÞ sinðwt þ /1Þ þ

ffiffiffi
3
2

r X1
n¼2

Vnffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ fð1�nÞw

g g2�
q
264

375
� ½sinðnwt þ /n þ dnÞ � e�gt sinðwt þ /n þ dnÞ� ð26Þ

�vbðtÞ ¼ �
ffiffiffi
3
2

r
V1ð1� e�gtÞ cosðwt þ /1Þ �

ffiffiffi
3
2

r X1
n¼2

Vnffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ ð1�nÞw

g

n o2
r
2664

3775
� ½cosðnwt þ /n þ dnÞ � e�gt cosðwt þ /n þ dnÞ� ð27Þ

where dn ¼ tan� ð1�nÞw
g

n o
.

From Eqs. (26) and (27) one can examine the influence of
parameter g on the STF dynamic performances. One can notice that
time constant (s) of STF is equal to 1/g, which means transient time
is decreased with the increment in ‘g’. Again, it is observed that
there is no phase delay (dn) in the estimation of fundamental com-
ponent (n = 1) of PCC voltages.

From Eqs. (26) and (27), it is seen that the STF reduces the
amplitude of the harmonics component with the factor equal to

1=

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ ð1�nÞw

g

n o2
r

for 2nd and higher order harmonics. This factor

 

 

is equal to 1 for fundamental component which signifies the effec-
tiveness of STF.
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